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块。本文的研究基于 iOS5.0 平台，使用了 Objective-C 语言进行了代码开发，使用了
XCode4.5 的 IDE 环境架构。硬件开发环境采用了 Mac mini 以及 Mac Pro，操作系统位
OS X Lion10.7.2 以及 OS Mountain Lion 10.8.1，测试设备使用了 iOS5.1.1 的 iPhone 
4,iOS6.1.3的 iPod Touch5以及 iOS6.1.2的 iPhone5。 
在实现过程中，使用了XCode4.3 的新内存回收机制—ARC 机制，使用了 Storyboard
技术用于视图的布局和跳转管理，使用了选项卡(Tab Bar)和导航条(Navigation Bar)组合的
经典布局作为视图表现布局，使用了基于 Core Data 机制的本地持久化存储机制用于本地
数据库的处理，使用了基于REST架构的网络服务请求回调，使用了新浪微博的开放平台
等作为账号登录体系的一部分并且使用了新浪微博等社交网络中的关系链。 









































At present, China has become the world's largest smartphone users’ country of the world.For 
lacking of effective promotion, the majority of smartphone applications and smartphone 
applications due to the different operating system platforms, lead to cell phone users sharing 
between is difficult to make application, thus reduces the utilization value of smart phone and 
application  efficiency of  transmission. 
In order to achieve the effective application of transmission and cross-platform sharing, this 
paper designs a system, the system basically is divided into: 1. To apply different platform of data 
acquisition and management system. 2. Apply the same between different platform of the 
associated matching system. 3. Write to share different smartphone application system platform of 
the client. 4. Maintenance support these the server to the client. This paper mainly studies the point 
3 iPhone client design and implementation, the rest of the completed by other members of the team. 
This paper from the business, functional and performance requirements for the iPhone client is 
analyzed, designed and implemented based on the MVC model - by the presentation layer, control 
layer, data layer of three layer client architecture and each functional module of the system. This 
paper research based on iOS5.0 platform, USES the objective-c code development, using the 
XCode4.5 IDE environment architecture. Hardware development environment using the Mac mini 
and Mac Pro, an OS X Lion10.7.2 operating system and OS Mountain Lion 10.8.1, test equipment 
using the iOS5.1.1 iPhone 4 and the iPod Touch5 iOS6.1.3 and iOS6.1.2 iPhone 5. 
In the implementation process, using the XCode4.3 new memory recovery mechanism - ARC 
mechanism, use the Storyboard technique used in the layout of the view and jump management, 
use the Tab (the Tab Bar) and the Navigation Bar (Navigation Bar) combination of classic layout 
as the view layout, use the local persistence based on the mechanism of the Core Data storage 
mechanism used in the processing of the local database, using the REST architecture based web 













USES the relationship chain of sina weibo and other social networks. 
At present, this paper implemented applications have been developed, and successfully launch 
official iOS market AppStore, and have already submitted the application of computer software 
copyright. The emergence of this application, to make up for the mobile Internet in the blank of 
cross-platform sharing application means, after the user to try and get a positive response and good 
response. With this application, iPhone users can easily use this application on to sina weibo or 
contacts in the friends to share, don't have to distinguish between each other is the iPhone or 
Android users, the real reached a cross-platform share has no boundaries. 
Through practice, the whole system to achieve the desired effect, overall design of this paper 
is rational, the method is effective to solve the problem, using the research method is correct. 
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全球智能手机用户已经从第二季度末的 9.59 亿增长到了 10.38 亿，比去年同期的 7.08 亿
增加了将近3亿用户。 
从第一款智能手机的出现到有10亿用户用了16年的时间。几乎所有的增长都来自于
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